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Abstract How well city leaders represent their constituents and meet their needs are key concerns in
transitioning to local sustainable water governance. To date, however, there is little research documenting
the inﬂuence of social position between elected leaders who make policy, career staff water managers who
design and operate systems and implement policies, and the members of the public whose individual water
use behaviors are important drivers of water sustainability outcomes. In this study, we ask: ‘‘How does social
position explain variation in water perceptions and concerns between different actors in a sociohydrological system?’’ Using a mixed method approach with survey and interview data, we explore the
ways that positioning within the governance system, geographic context, and citizen engagement in local
government mediate perceptions of the urban water system. Regardless of local biophysical water supply
conditions, residents showed most concern about future water shortages and high water costs, while their
leaders were consistently most concerned about deteriorating local water infrastructure. Further, constituents who received water-related information directly from public utility mailings or served on community
committees and boards had perceptions that were more aligned with leaders’ concerns. The importance of
social structure over natural and built environments in shaping water issue perceptions underscores the
value of social analysis in socio-hydrology studies. Further, practitioners looking to increase consensus for a
transition to sustainable water governance might work to develop institutional mechanisms to increase
opportunities for water user involvement in local water system governance.

Plain Language Summary Do city leaders differ from the public on key water issues, and if so,
why? We use surveys and interviews with urban Utah Mayors, City Council persons, public utilities staff,
and residents to compare their concerns about the current and future water supply, water shortages, quality,
cost, and infrastructure. We ﬁnd that residents were more concerned about future water shortages and high
water costs, while leaders were more concerned about deteriorating water infrastructure. This was the case no
matter where cities were located or what their water source was. Leaders also thought that their relationship
with their publics was largely reactive. The results suggest that socio-hydrology models that presume that
actors in the social structure are equally and fully informed of the issues or would respond to cues in the
same way may lead to oversimpliﬁed results. Where misaligned expectations between leaders and constituents result in unintended consequences, a greater attention to the values, norms, and attitudes held by
different actors with different roles serves both policymakers as well as socio-hydrological modelers.

1. Introduction
Addressing future water challenges requires interdisciplinary investigation into the interactions and feedbacks between social systems and water resources. Exposure to changing environmental conditions and
shifts in societal values and preferences can have real consequences on the evolution of water management
policies, water system infrastructure, and hydrologic outcomes. The study of socio-hydrology has emerged
as a promising way to understand the dynamic coupling of human, built, and biophysical components of
hydrologic systems (Sivapalan et al., 2012).
C 2018. American Geophysical Union.
V
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To date, much of the work in socio-hydrology has treated aggregations of individual water user behaviors
as proxies for the ‘‘management response’’ to an environmental stimulus, or assumed that these can occur
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without signiﬁcant mediation by local water management institutions (e.g., Elshafei et al., 2014). Other models have explicitly represented the role of government actors, but expect community resident experiences
and sensitivities to translate into responsive actions by local water system policymakers and managers in a
relatively straightforward manner (Chen et al., 2016; di Baldassarre et al., 2013). However, extensive research
on the dynamics of power and decision-making in local government, particularly around natural resource
issues, suggests that linkages between community resident needs and desires and the behaviors of local
leaders and resource managers are likely to be more complex (Sherren et al., 2017). Social systems typically
include actors with widely different levels of decision-making power and inﬂuence, and it is rare that the
experiences and concerns of rank-and-ﬁle citizens directly translate into decisions by local or regional public
and private governance organizations (Logan et al., 1997; Moss & Newig, 2010).
In this paper, we use primary data from a study of urban water systems in Northern Utah, USA to explore
the connections and feedbacks between the perceptions and concerns of water system governance actors
and water users. We use quantitative survey and qualitative interview data to explore social position
between these different actors as well as the spatiality between communities in different hydroclimates
and stages of urban development. Our results highlight the disconnections between water users and water
governance actors, and illustrate how historical and current events can shape water system management
decisions in socio-hydrological systems. We conclude by pointing to implications for the conceptualization
and operationalization of citizen-leader feedbacks in coupled system models.
1.1. Socio-Hydrological Frameworks
Traditional hydrology studies that focus solely on natural processes such as water quality have been criticized as neglecting key social mechanisms that shape hydrologic outcomes and can cause systems to shift
(Chen et al., 2016). Socio-hydrology frameworks have been developed to address this problem by recognizing the importance of ‘‘the meaning and value of water as a culturally, politically, and economically embodied resource’’ (Sivapalan et al., 2014). Innovative applications of socio-hydrology frameworks link key
components of the social, natural, and built environments to generate hypotheses and explore dynamics
affecting water quality and quantity outcomes (Pande & Sivapalan, 2017). For example, efforts to reduce
nuisance ﬂooding can alter public awareness of ﬂood risks and negatively impact a community’s adaptive
capacity for resilience (Yu et al., 2017).
To date, social science contributions to the socio-hydrology literature have focused on the development of
conceptual models that capture how human actors perceive and respond to changes in environmental conditions (di Baldassarre et al., 2013), and there is growing attention to the importance of institutions and
social norms as key mediating forces in this process (Chen et al., 2016; Yu et al., 2017). The dominant
approach to representing the ‘‘social’’ components and feedback loops within coupled socio-hydrology
models has been to use behavioral equations that operationalize key social science concepts in a systematic
and theoretically consistent framework (Elshafei et al., 2014). These equations are often based on social theories about rational actors and represent examples of what Sivapalan et al. (2012) call ‘‘process sociohydrology.’’ Others have relied more on comparative case studies or historical studies to highlight the role
of broader social forces in shaping the evolution of catchment hydrology across time and space (Chang
et al., 2014; Liu et al., 2014). Results of these case studies are often used to parameterize process equations
in coupled models.
As noted above, the linkages between individual water user (or community resident) experiences and
responses by local governance institutions are complex. In the United States’ context, local municipal governments are active in making water resource investments and policy decisions that shape patterns of
water use and constrain responses to social, economic, and environmental stressors (Hess et al., 2016;
Munger & Houghton, 1965; Treuer et al., 2017). Because they are large enough to garner investment funds
and have authority over a number of sectors, municipal political jurisdictions are uniquely positioned to
design and implement effective solutions (Betsill & Bulkeley, 2006). At the same time, they are small enough
to be familiar and interact with active publics and can accumulate local knowledge that can lead to adaptive management decisions and technological innovations speciﬁc to their geography, climate, and culture.
They can also work on a faster time scale than many larger agencies and can establish enterprise funds
from the sale of water to plan infrastructure improvements. Local leaders do respond to and communicate
with their publics about a host of water issues, creating a social dynamic that inﬂuences the direction of
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change within socio-hydrological systems. Decisions are also shaped by the historical development of urban
water infrastructure and policies, which themselves are shaped by local hydrologic conditions, population
growth, and critical water system crises or events (Chang et al., 2014; Head, 2014).
There have been previous empirical studies on leaders’ water perceptions (Coppock & Brown, 2007; O’Connor et al., 2005), the public’s perceptions of various water issues (Canter et al., 1993; de França Doria, 2010;
Flint et al., 2017; Po et al., 2003), and gaps between expert and layperson values on other types of environmental issues (Anderson & Theodori, 2009; Crowe et al., 2015; Lazo et al., 2000; Sjoberg, 1999). In the analysis below, we extend this work to explore perceptions and concerns about water issues between
community residents and their water system leaders and managers. Speciﬁcally, we seek to identify linkages
between different sets of actors in urban water governance systems and possible biophysical factors that
may indirectly inﬂuence water issue perception over time.
Our work is guided by a conceptual model that was speciﬁcally designed to capture important feedbacks
between social, built, and natural features of urban water systems in Northern Utah, and to facilitate communication among scientists from diverse disciplines working on a collaborative research project (Hale
et al., 2015). The integrated Structure, Actors, and Water (iSAW) framework was designed to identify relationships among key elements of the water system to enable analysis of diverse water resource issues
(e.g., water quality, water quantity) and at different scales (e.g., plot, city, catchment, or region). The iSAW
framework identiﬁes three key components of any coupled water system: Structure, Actors, and Water.
The present paper magniﬁes the Actor component and its link to Structural attributes of the water system. Speciﬁcally, we are curious about how the perceptions, information, and experiences of water
system conditions may differ between individual and organizational actors, and the ways that interactions
between these two categories of actors facilitate or constrain movement toward more sustainable water
management (Figure 1).

Figure 1. The iSAW conceptual framework is a socio-hydrological framework, which organizes seven key linkages (arrows)
between three main components: water, actors, and structure (gray boxes; Hale et al., 2015). The system boundary (light
gray shaded box) separates internal and external (box with dark shading) components. Red circles focus attention on the
component (Actors) and system link (PIE: Percep/Info/Experience) central to the present study on social position of local
water governance.
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A central component of the iSAW framework is the idea that actor perceptions and experiences of water
quality and quantity conditions are not only shaped by the built and natural structures that deﬁne biophysical processes within all water systems but are also mediated by the larger social structure. As noted above,
all socio-hydrologic conceptual frameworks include representation of key human actors (typically farmers,
land owners, water users, or industries) and are distinctive in the ways they link the behaviors of these
actors to changes in the water system and other socioeconomic conditions (cf., Elshafei et al., 2014). Most
published frameworks also assume a relatively simple (unmediated) relationship between objective physical
states of the water system and subjective perceptions, experience, and information (PIE) of these actors. In
other words, they presume that as environmental conditions change, actors throughout the system will
have roughly equal chances of experiencing, perceiving, and responding to these changes.
The iSAW model provides a conceptual basis for unpacking the ways in which different actors’ PIE will be
shaped by attributes of their biophysical setting (e.g., precipitation, topography, soils), previous investments
in built water infrastructure (e.g., reliance on surface versus groundwater sources for culinary water), and
social structure (e.g., community norms, gender roles, class, or occupational stratiﬁcation).
For the present analysis, we are interested in how perceptions, experience, and information about an urban
water system differ depending on an actor’s social position, or whether one is an individual water user or a
leader of water system governance organizations. Because human behaviors and responses to environmental signals are key drivers of sustainability transitions, their perceptions, information, and experience are
important in shaping how actors respond. Roles and social experience expose actors to different kinds of
information and lead to different priorities and worldviews. Indeed, people living in different places experience distinctive events that shape how they prepare for and respond to future events. Lessons from around
the world have demonstrated, for example, that the evolution of urban water infrastructure is largely the
result of a history of social interactions with the water cycle including natural resource accumulation, shifts
in material and ideological practices, and impacts on traditional cultural practices and social relations
between different water users (Haeffner et al., 2016; Head, 2014). The physical location of actors, especially
municipalities, also inﬂuences their exposure to episodes of water shortage, impacts of water infrastructure
decisions (or indecisions), and vulnerability to climate change. In these ways, decisions by individuals and
organizational actors about how to use water (and whether to change how local governance operates) are
shaped by social structures (e.g., laws, policies, social divisions), natural structures (e.g., available water sources, weather), and the built environment (e.g., urban size, water distribution systems).
1.2. Constituents as Water Actors
Understanding the role of individuals in a community is an important element in water sustainability transitions, for example, as citizens who are more or less politically exposed to environmental awareness who
may advocate for change (Hughes et al., 2013). The presence of informed and engaged communities is posited to lead to more direct democracy and just water sustainability (Rinaudo & Garin, 2005; Susskind, 2013,
p. 666) as articulated in this recommendation:
Before intractable conﬂicts emerge, elected, and appointed leaders should involve water users in
generating water resource management policies and plans. In return, water users or stakeholders
must accept shared responsibility for inventing ways to meet the conﬂicting interests of multiple
groups at the same time, given legal, ﬁnancial, and other constraints. (Susskind, 2013, p. 675)
In addition to engagement, exposure to different kinds of water-related information can also shape constituents’ ability to contribute to sustainable water system management (Treuer et al., 2017). End users of water
interact with both natural and cultural environments and receive cues about water system issues through
their activities—indoor and outdoor water use, landscaping, deciding whether or not to move to waterscarce or water-rich areas, paying or not paying water bills, attending public meetings, and the like (Canter
et al., 1993; de França Doria, 2010). Participating in these activities shapes perceptions of water use, allocation, and management (Endter-Wada et al., 2009). Yet residents are not uniform in their perceptions or concerns. In fact, Flint et al. (2017) found that while female, older, nonwhite, and recreationally active
respondents in northern Utah tended to be more concerned about water issues, these trends varied signiﬁcantly across geographic regions.
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We expect that communities in different locations will experience different biophysical conditions (e.g.,
dependency on ground versus surface water), different built environments (e.g., water infrastructure), and
different social structures (e.g., access to different sources of information or mechanisms for engagement),
and that these differences will lead to variation in water perceptions and concerns. Indeed, if members in a
similar community collectively experience threats to persons, property, or values (as might be the case with
water quality deterioration or water-related disaster), this can create a sense of solidarity (Fitchen et al.,
1987; Flint & Luloff, 2005, p. 406). They might identify with a shared sense of risk that can be measured both
in how similar peoples’ perceptions are to each other and in how different they are from those outside of
the community. This collective expression of concern, or community risk perception, (Flint & Luloff, 2005)
suggests that the collective might have a heightened sense of concern for issues they identify with as
‘‘risky’’ as opposed to other issues with which they do not identify. Perceptions shared and acted upon
within communities reﬂect past interactions between governance actors and citizens in response to changing water-related conditions and events. Better understanding the built, natural, and social factors underlying concerns and perceptions may lead to tailored policies and communication that promote adaptation
and mitigation (Flint & Luloff, 2005, p. 408, Paveglio et al., 2016).
1.3. Leaders as Water Actors
In a study of 22 cities in the southwest United States, local leader preferences were found to drive decisionmaking more than partisan differences (Hess et al., 2016). In two eastern states in the United States, (O’Connor et al., 2005) water manager decision-making was inﬂuenced by how much they felt at risk to weather
emergencies (e.g., ﬂooding), underscoring the need to assess water concerns and perceptions. Another
study of water leaders in Melbourne, Australia revealed that leaders made decisions at least partially due to
their perceptions about the social and political acceptability of alternative solutions (Coppock & Brown,
2007). Studies also tend to ﬁnd differences in concern between ﬁeld experts and laypersons. For example,
using viewpoint analysis, Rinaudo and Garin (2005) identiﬁed variance in levels of concern between water
stakeholders and experts in France, where professionals tended to be inﬂuenced more by their technical
background than individual water users. A study in Sweden found that differences in layperson and expert
opinion on the environmental risks of nuclear waste could be traced to public distrust of elected ofﬁcials
(Sjoberg, 1999). Accounting for discrepencies between leader and constituent perceptions can provide valuable information about the evolution of governance arrangements in complex socio-hydrologic systems.
In the analysis below, we focus on two broad categories of urban leaders relevant to water governance—
elected ofﬁcials and water utility managers. Our work focuses on the social position within water governance at the city level in the United States, where voters typically elect leaders to make funding and policy
decisions about the provision of municipal services, including the development of local water system built
infrastructure, water pricing policies, land-use and building ordinances, and water conservation programs.
City water system managers (usually career staff) are the actors who operate these systems, develop and
maintain the built infrastructure, bill water users, manage customer complaints, and ensure compliance
with state and federal environmental, health, and safety laws.

2. Research Questions
We explore the importance of social roles, place, and user characteristics under the overarching theme of
‘‘What explains variation in water perceptions and concerns between different actors in a socio-hydrological
system?’’ Following Chang et al. (2014), we ask a set of subresearch questions to explore both direct and
intentional and indirect and unintentional pathways between leader and constituent perceptions, information, and experience on water issues.
1. To what extent do the different roles that leaders, managers, and water users play in the urban water system explain variation in their water perceptions and concerns in a socio-hydrological system?
2. To what extent do differences in the built and natural environment explain variation in water perceptions
and concerns across cities?
3. To what extent do perceptions of water system issues vary when cast at local versus state scales?
4. To what extent does the way in which individual water users receive information and engage in local
governance institutions explain variation in their perceptions and concerns about water?
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5. What kinds of information exchange and engagement with their constituents are reported by water system leaders, and does this vary by place or the ways in which the built environment has evolved over
time?
Question (1) lays the groundwork by exploring differences between different actors in urban water governance. If differences are absent, we expect that the potential for conﬂict or maladaptation to environmental
pressures is reduced, but if present, we hypothesize that the potential for blocking action might be heightened. Questions (2) and (3) examine indirect and unintentional pathways between different actors in water
governance based on place and scale. If present, we hypothesize that perception differences are dependent
on complex externalities and may be a result of other interactions in the coupled human-nature system
such as difference in climate or hydrology. Questions (4) and (5) examine direct and intentional pathways
between leaders and constituents. If these pathways are present, we hypothesize a ‘‘straightforward coupling,’’ (Chang et al., 2014), whereby the quality of leader-constituent interaction matters for water governance and urban water policy. To capture the multiple pathways in which leaders and constituents
inﬂuence each other, and expose areas where the potential for conﬂict might exist, we examine (1) the relationship between different types of leaders and constituents, (2) the quality of the interactions between
leaders and constituents over time, and (3) possible impact of location and scale on perception.

3. Methodology and Data Collection
This research project was designed to capture social position within urban water systems in urban Utah. To
explore the importance of built, natural, and social structure, we selected a set of urban residential neighborhoods that represent a diverse range of land use, land cover, built environment, household structures,
residential properties, socio-demographic attributes, water infrastructure, climate characteristics, and policy
contexts (Jackson-Smith et al., 2016b). The research design included neighborhoods, cities, and valleys at
different stages in the evolution of urban water systems in this region, which can provide insights into the
coupled aspects of social, institutional, and hydrologic aspects of urban water systems. We also gathered
historical information through secondary data and qualitative interviews, and used these to identify ways
that legacies of natural resource use and cycles of decision-making between leaders and constituents in our
study communities have contributed to the socio-hydrological patterns, we observe today.
3.1. Study Area
We chose a water-stressed region in the United States and selected cases that represented different stages
of urban development with varying socio-demographic patterns and different hydroclimates. The Wasatch
Range Metropolitan Area (WRMA) is a large metropolitan region in Northern Utah that includes cities and
valleys with distinctive demographic, economic, and cultural characteristics, and which have distinctive built
and governance systems to manage water for both farm and urban use, creating different hydrosystems
(Jackson-Smith et al., 2016b).
We chose three valleys in the region to study: Salt Lake Valley (SLV), Heber Valley (HV), and Cache Valley
(CV), which account for 42% of Utah’s total population. SLV is home to the state’s capital and largest city
(Salt Lake City), approximately 20% of the state’s residents, and has by far the largest and most diverse population in terms of income, race/ethnicity, religious identity, and political orientations. Meanwhile, HV and
CV are less dense in population and tend to be more agricultural with no cities greater than 50,000 in population (Flint et al., 2017). CV’s population is notably younger with a lower median household income and
higher poverty rate. HV, in contrast, is a popular amenity destination and marked by a large proportion of
seasonally occupied residences and has the highest median household income among the study sites. CV
and HV land use is dominated by agriculture (80% and 54%, respectively) while SLV has mostly converted
from farming to urban and commercial land uses (Flint et al., 2017). Rates of population change between
2000 and 2010 were higher in CV and HV (23% and 55%, respectively) than SLV (15%). CV and HV residents
tend to have a more conservative political voting pattern than Salt Lake (Flint et al., 2017).
Within these three valleys, we selected 23 neighborhoods in 11 cities using a three-stage clustering
approach for more intensive study. These cities and neighborhoods represent a range of population sizes,
built water systems, and political orientations (Jackson-Smith et al., 2016a).
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3.2. Hydrological Characteristics
Because of their larger population density and built infrastructure, cities in SLV depend primarily on surface
water runoff from mountain snowmelt for drinking water supplies (Maupin et al., 2014), while HV and CV
municipalities depend nearly exclusively on groundwater. In 2010, Salt Lake County public water systems
supplied 1,027,470 people with 72 Mgal/d drawn from groundwater and 224 Mgal/d (76%) from surface
water (United States Geological Survey (USGS), 2010). Cache County public systems supplied 107,580 residents using 33 Mgal/d from groundwater and 0.4 Mgal/d from surface water (USGS, 2010). HV is located in
Wasatch County, where public water systems served 22,485 people using 8 Mgal/d from groundwater and
0.1 Mgal/d from surface water (USGS, 2010). The estimated public supply per capita uses in gallons/person/
day are 288, 311, and 371, respectively (USGS, 2010). One of our study cities in the SLV switched their primary water source in 2014 from groundwater to surface water to address public concerns about water quality in local groundwater (this occurred during our data collection effort, after the household survey and
before the iPad surveys and interviews discussed in section 3.3).
3.3. Survey Data Collection
Two survey efforts were conducted as part of the iUTAH (innovative Urban Transitions and Aridregion
Hydro-sustainability) project (www.iutahepscor.org) for the purpose of collecting resident perceptions and
concerns about the socio-hydrological system of the Wasatch Range Metropolitan Area, Utah.
3.3.1. Household Survey
A door-to-door household survey was administered in the summer of 2014 to over 4,000 housing units
across the study area to assess local resident perspectives on water issues in the selected valleys (JacksonSmith & Flint, 2016). Within each of 23 selected neighborhoods across the 11 cities, households were randomly sampled from county and city property tax rolls. The survey was administered using a dropoff/pickup methodology and achieved a response rate of 62% with 2,343 completed surveys (2,108 usable for this
study; Jackson-Smith et al., 2016a). An average of 3.3 visits were made to each sampled housing unit
(median 5 2) and 2.8 attempts were made to pick up surveys at households where a dropoff had occurred
(median 5 2). Mail back options were included for unsuccessful pickups and unsuccessful dropoffs, and surveys were mailed to housing units, where access to a door was not possible (e.g., gated communities) using
a standard 5-wave approach. No replacements were made for ineligible housing units (e.g., businesses or
vacant units) (see Jackson-Smith et al., 2016a, for complete details). Household survey respondents were
found to be representative of the larger population within each study neighborhood by comparing results
to Census data (Endter-Wada et al., 2015).
Two sets of questions in the survey measured household water supply perceptions, with distinct responses
captured at each of three different geographic scales: ‘‘Is there enough water to meet the CURRENT needs
of all the people and businesses in (your city/this valley/Utah)?’’ and ‘‘Is there enough water to meet the
FUTURE needs of all the people and businesses in (your city/this valley/Utah)?’’ Answers were coded using a
Likert scale that ranged from Strongly disagree (1) to Neither (3) to Strongly agree (5). A separate battery of
questions asked ‘‘Thinking about the next 10 years in [Your Valley], how concerned are you about the following issues?’’ with answers for each of 10 items captured using a 5-point scale that ranged from ‘‘Not at
all concerned’’ (1) to ‘‘Very concerned’’ (5). In this paper, we focus on responses to four water-related topics
included in that question: water shortages, the high cost of water, deteriorating water infrastructure, and
poor water quality.
Another question asked respondents ‘‘Do you get information about water issues from any of the following
sources?’’ Options included: any newspaper, TV or radio, Internet or social media, mailings or another contact from water provider, and conversations with friends and neighbors. To determine how households
engage in their communities, the survey asked: ‘‘Have you or any adult in your household participated in
any of the following activities during the past 12 months?’’ Respondents checked ‘‘yes’’ or ‘‘no’’ for each of
the following options: civic or charity group activities, contacted a public ofﬁcial about some issue, attended
a public meeting or hearing, worked with others on an issue or problem in my community, and served on a
government board, committee, or commission.
3.3.2. iPad Survey Data Collection
The Utah Water Survey (UWS) was conducted across all major urban areas in Utah between 2014 and 2016
by asking randomly selected adults shopping at 31 grocery stores to complete a brief survey using handheld iPads (Jackson-Smith & Flint, 2017). Stores were selected to reﬂect a broad range of geographic
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locations and store characteristics found in the urban areas across the state. Shoppers were approached
using a protocol that required ﬁeld staff to approach the next adult to cross a designated line in front of the
store whenever their iPad was available. Of roughly 35,000 adults observed entering a store, 18,908 shoppers (54%) were invited to complete a survey. Of these, 926 were disqualiﬁed for being under 18 or because
they were not Utah residents. Overall, 41% of eligible adults approached agreed to complete a survey, providing a total usable sample of 7,364. To test for possible response bias, we compared the gender proﬁle of
the shopping population and the respondent pool, which appeared to be consistent (55.2% female versus
53.2% female, respectively).
Respondents were asked nearly identical questions about water perceptions and concerns as used in the
household survey described above. First, perceptions of water shortages were captured by asking for levels
of agreement with two statements: ‘‘There is enough water to meet the CURRENT (or FUTURE) needs of all
the people and businesses in my community.’’ Answers were coded using the same 5-point scale. Additionally, respondents were asked an identical question block that rated concerns about 10 issues (including four
key water topics). Respondents also reported the zip code of the place where they live, and we used these
zip codes to identify the subset of iPad survey responses that came from residents of the 11 cities included
in this study (which produced a total useable sample of 2,234). Results from the full statewide sample from
the survey can be viewed in an online, interactive visualization tool (Jones et al., 2016).
3.4. Interview and Survey Data Collection With Local Leaders and Water Managers
Our study also uses results from face-to-face interviews with 41 water governance actors in the 11 study cities. Speciﬁcally, we interviewed a total of 24 elected ofﬁcials (mayors, city council members, etc.) and 17
water managers (e.g., public utilities or public works directors). Participants were sought who represented
diverse types of cities in each of the three study valleys. In smaller cities where staff plays multiple roles,
those who performed at least some operations in water management were selected. Those selected for
interviews were identiﬁed through city websites and, in a few cases, via phone calls to city hall. Participants
were ﬁrst contacted by email with follow-up calls by telephone as needed.
All of the interviews were conducted in-person between November 2015 and July 2016. Among other
topics, all respondents were asked: (a) What is your role and responsibilities around water in this position
and how long have you been working for this city?; (b) What is the number one key water issue facing your
city today?; (c) Does your city have an adequate water supply to meet the city’s needs today?; (d) Does your
city have an adequate water supply to meet the city’s needs in the future?; (e) What is your opinion on
water quality in terms of drinking water and in terms of waterways?; (f) Are there any water hazards that
impact your city?; and (g) What sorts of things do you think are important for water conservation? Respondents were encouraged to discuss times of conﬂict or consensus with their constituents if they thought their
constituents were actively engaged in water issues, and how they interacted with constituents. In addition
to a semistructured interview, all participants were asked to ﬁll out the same iPad survey used in the Utah
Water Survey.
During this study period, city elections complicated contacting and identifying key informants. When able,
we interviewed the incumbents. Only one potential respondent who had initially agreed to an interview
canceled without follow-up, for a response rate of 97.6%. One interview was discarded because the respondent did not ﬁt the study criteria.
Interviews were audio-recorded and lasted between 20 and 90 min. Each interview was transcribed and
independently coded for themes by three researchers using NVIVO 11 Pro. Using a deductive approach, the
team started with an a priori coding matrix based on the water concern issues listed in the surveys while
inductively allowing for additional themes to emerge through the revision of categories and the coding
agenda, reaching intercoder reliability (>80% kappa coefﬁcient; see Online Resources for codebook, nodes,
and subnodes).

4. Mixed Method Approach and Analysis
4.1. Mixed Method Approach
Mixed methods in data collection and analysis can solve scale problems by ﬁlling in gaps left by individual
methods. Our approach parallels other recent studies of transitions in water regimes that combine
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quantitative (e.g., statistically analyzed survey data) and qualitative (e.g., thematically coded interview data)
methods (Hess et al., 2016; Treuer et al., 2017). Combining the three data sets enables us to triangulate
information from multiple sources of data. For example, interviews with water system leaders provide one
perspective on how engaged constituents are in water decisions, while household survey data provide
insights from the perspective of local residents. Because it could be completed in a few minutes, the iPad
survey instrument enabled us to captured perceptions of a broad swath of the public in each city, but provided much less detail about household characteristics, perceptions, and activities than the 16 page household survey. By comparing the results from these three data sets, we can be more conﬁdent in the validity
and reliability of our results (Denzin & Lincoln, 2011; Johnson et al., 2007; Klandermans & Staggenborg,
2002).
4.2. Analysis
We ﬁrst explored the degree to which perceptions and concerns about water vary according to the roles
that actors play in a socio-hydrological system. This is accomplished by comparing whether answers to survey questions about water perceptions and concerns by leaders (iPad survey) and constituents (both iPad
and household surveys) were aligned or not. Two statistical tests—an independent samples t test (for bivariate comparisons) and an ANOVA difference in means test (for comparisons across multiple groups)—were
computed for the survey data sets using SPSS V 24. Initially, we looked at differences between responses of
leaders and constituents, and between those of elected ofﬁcials and city water managers. We then analyzed
the qualitative interview data with the leaders to explore the different ways in which elected ofﬁcials and
water managers are connected to their constituents.
Second, we explored how characteristics of place—the hydrologic and built structure—inﬂuences perceptions and concerns about water issues. To assess the degree to which locational context might inﬂuence differences in how water issues are perceived, we separated survey respondents into groups based on
whether their city is principally surface or groundwater-dependent and used independent samples t tests
to look for statistically meaningful differences. We also compared responses between residents of each of
the three study valleys to identify which themes appear to be region-wide issues and which appear to be
local. In all cases, we used results from our qualitative interviews to help explain statistical patterns in the
survey data, and to improve our understanding of the historical processes leading up to distinctive
approaches to water management in each of our study locations.
Finally, we explored how patterns of community engagement and use of information sources affect citizen
perceptions and concerns about water issues. Speciﬁcally, we compared responses from different subsets
of household survey respondents (engaged/nonengaged, and information source use/nonuse), and to the
iPad survey responses from the interviewed municipal leaders. We then used the interview transcripts to
elaborate on how elected ofﬁcials and water managers in different valleys engage with their constituents
about water issues and perceive their constituents’ levels of engagement on these issues.

5. Results
5.1. Roles
Comparing the responses to similar questions between local water system leaders and their residents, we
ﬁnd striking differences in the way in which leaders and the lay public think about water issues. In both the
iPad and household surveys, the issues of shortages and high costs are the most serious water concerns of
the general public. Leaders are more likely than their citizenships to agree that the city’s water supply is
adequate to meet the needs of their community (Table 1). Leaders also tend to be less concerned about
water shortages, the high cost of water, and water quality in the next 10 years but more concerned than
residents about deteriorating water infrastructure.
The qualitative interviews conﬁrmed that the primary concerns of leaders revolve around water system
infrastructure—maintaining it, building it, and funding it—and this is true across all three valleys. One
elected ofﬁcial from SLV explained: ‘‘We have some water delivery in the city that is still done through
wooden pipes that are over one hundred years old.’’ A water manager in HV noted: ‘‘Ideally, we would like
to be in a position to put in a pressurized irrigation system and eliminate the open ditches, to put in curb,
and gutter to handle stormwater, but it’s just the budgetary challenge that we have not yet dealt with.’’ Not
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Table 1
Mean resident Perceptions and Water Concerns
Residents

# cases
Perception that water supply is adequate
CURRENT
FUTURE
Concern about issue over next 10 years in community
Deteriorating water infrastructure
Water shortages
High cost of water
Poor water quality

A
Leaders

B
HH Srv

C
iPad

Independent t test for
significant difference

41

2,108

2,234

AvB

AvC

BvC

4.22
3.02

3.30
2.64

2.89
2.20

***
*

***
***

***
***

4.10
3.32
3.17
2.61

3.68
3.72
3.93
3.53

3.70
4.06
3.72
3.53

*
*
***
***

*
***
***
***

n.s.
***
***
n.s.

Note. Signiﬁcance test results denoted as: *** p < 0.001; ** p < 0.01; * p < 0.05; n.s. 5 not signiﬁcant. HH Srv, household survey; iPad, iPad survey.

only did leaders spend more time talking about infrastructure than any other topic in the interviews, but
22% also listed it as the number one issue facing their city today, more than any other issue.
We found few differences in water perceptions and concerns between the elected ofﬁcials and city managers in their survey responses, with two exceptions: perceptions of future water supply and concerns about
the high cost of water. Water managers were more likely to agree that the future water supply is adequate
than elected ofﬁcials (mean 3.41 versus 2.71, respectively, p 5 0.046). Meanwhile, elected ofﬁcials were
more concerned about the high cost of water than water system managers (mean 3.54 versus 2.76, respectively, p 5 0.035).
There were also a few statistically signiﬁcant differences between the responses of residents who were
included in the household survey, and those who replied to the iPad surveys. Speciﬁcally, the household
survey respondents were more likely to see the water supply in their community as adequate and were less
concerned about water shortages (though they were more concerned about the high cost of water). It is
worth noting that the household survey respondents were representative of adult residents living in the
study neighborhoods within each city, but not necessarily of the entire city resident population. In most cities, we only sampled one neighborhood. Meanwhile, the iPad respondents likely represent a broader crosssection of each city’s population, but the data set provided less detailed information about household
characteristics.
5.2. Place
To explore how geographic context might affect water perceptions and concerns, and the ‘‘gap’’ between
leaders and constituents, we break the results down by valley in Table 2. SLV residents were consistently
more pessimistic about both their community’s current and future water supply than residents in the other
two valleys. Perceptions of water supply were not signiﬁcantly different between survey respondents in HV
and CV. In all three valleys, residents were more pessimistic about water supply adequacy than their leaders.
While not reaching the level of statistical signiﬁcance, perhaps associated with the relatively small sample
size for the leader iPad survey, the average scores suggest that leaders in the SLV communities (which rely
principally on surface water sources for their drinking water supplies) were somewhat more likely than leaders in HV and CV (which rely on groundwater) to agree that their current water supply is adequate, but less
likely to agree that their future supplies would be adequate. Concerns about water issues among water system leaders do not differ signiﬁcantly across valleys, implying that spatiality might not be as important as
other drivers. The top concern of water leaders in each of the valleys was deteriorating water infrastructure,
and were quantitatively (but not signiﬁcantly) higher in CV and HV than SLV.
Table 2 reveals that SLV residents and leaders expressed higher levels of concern about poor water quality
than their counterparts in the other two valleys. On the one hand, there could be spatial dynamics at
play—the Jordan River that runs through many of the SLV cities is listed as an impaired waterway on the
state’s 303(d) list (Utah Department of Environmental Quality, 2016). But recent events also played a role in
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Table 2
Perception and Concern About Water Issues by Valley and Source of Data
Valley differences1

Mean scores

HH
Leaders survey
# cases
Perception that water
supply is adequate
CURRENT
FUTURE
Concern about issue over
next 10 years in community
Deteriorating water
infrastructure
Water shortages
High cost of water
Poor water quality

Heber valley
(GW
dependent)

Cache valley
(GW
dependent)

SL valley
(SW
dependent)

iPad

SL v CV

SL v HV

CV v HV

HH
HH
HH
HH
HH
Leaders survey iPad Leaders survey Leaders survey iPad Leaders survey Leaders survey

21

924

1,617

14

877

604

6

307

4.57
2.76

3.17
2.45

2.81
2.11

3.93
3.07

3.39
2.81

3.10
2.45

4.17
3.67

3.44
2.76

n.s.
n.s.

***
***

***
***

n.s.
n.s.

***
***

n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.

4.00

3.82

3.78

4.14

3.55

3.48

4.33

3.65

n.s.

***

***

n.s.

*

n.s.

n.s.

3.62
3.57
2.90

3.87
4.05
3.81

4.12
3.77
3.63

3.14
2.79
2.14

3.58
3.80
3.28

3.88
3.58
3.26

2.88
3.00
2.33

3.68
3.90
3.45

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

***
***
***

***
***
***

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

**
*
***

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

Note. HV iPad survey results not presented due to low sample size. 1signiﬁcance based on pairwise t tests comparing responses from each data source by valley. Signiﬁcance test results denoted as: ***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05; n.s. 5 not signiﬁcant. SW, surface water; GW, groundwater; SL, Salt Lake; CV, Cache
Valley; HV, Heber Valley; HH, household.

water quality concern, a temporal dynamic that inﬂuences social perception. One SLV leader recounted a
chemical spill that threatened drinking water quality in local groundwater supplies. A leader in another SLV
city told the story of how their aquifer was contaminated by a copper mine—forcing the city to purchase
100% of their potable water from an external entity. Between the time the household surveys were
conducted and the interviews, one of the SLV cities voted to switch from wells to surface water due to the
perceived poor water quality of the former. These events embedded in leader and constituent memories
may account for the relatively higher concern in SLV about poor water quality that had only been revealed
through qualitative interview data. Table 2 also shows that SLV leaders and constituents expressed higher
levels of concern about water shortages than CV or HV. In the Salt Lake City area, a ‘‘heightened’’ risk
perception culture has evolved and been reinforced through a series of interactions between governance
actors and citizens focused on motivating water conservation behaviors and ﬂood management. This has
some roots in objective biophysical conditions, since the valley communities depend much more on surface
water reservoirs for their drinking water. It could also reﬂect the more politically liberal culture and greater
awareness of and attention to environmental and sustainability issues among Salt Lake City residents and
elected leaders.
Cities in CV and HV are experiencing unprecedented growth rates leading to new economic pressures and
opportunities for their communities. Transitioning from single industry agriculture to multiservice urban
centers has put pressure on these communities to add new infrastructure while maintaining existing infrastructure. A leader in CV said: ‘‘agriculture was king. . . I think developers are king now.’’ Despite population
growth, cities in CV and HV were still working with a relatively smaller tax base. A leader in HV told us: ‘‘Usually we’re behind; [leaks] usually spring up before we think it’s a problem.’’ He explained that to optimize
efﬁciencies, they opportunistically scheduled infrastructure projects when other state and federal agencies
targeted their area, for example: ‘‘[Utah Department of Transportation] is going to replace those [culinary
pipes] and next year they’re going to come through and do all of Main Street, so I moved some things [like
sewer projects in that area] up as priorities.’’
Interview data reveal how the current urban water system infrastructure reﬂects the historical timing of
population growth and water rights allocations in each city. Under the a priori ‘‘ﬁrst in time, ﬁrst in right’’
water rights system that characterizes the American West, Salt Lake City in SLV was the colonial ﬁrst
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settlement in the state and was able to secure senior water rights and build out their supply infrastructure
earlier than newer cities. A leader from Salt Lake City explained: ‘‘More than any other city in the State we
are in a damn good position. . . [going] back to Brigham Young and buying up water rights in the canyons
and all over the mountains and the Jordan River. We have the lion’s share of the water in this area of the
Wasatch Front.’’ At the same time, because they have some of the oldest infrastructure in Utah, Salt Lake
City has a signiﬁcant challenge to repair and replace their existing water supply systems. As the state’s largest city, they also have a larger funding base and greater human capital resources than many other Utah
municipalities to support a transition toward a more sustainable water system using new technologies to
locate pipe leaks, install smart metering, and develop advanced billing applications.
There is also a type of water infrastructure that is fairly unique to Utah which is a gravity-fed, seasonal,
untreated canal system historically used for farm irrigation (Salt Lake City built out without retaining much
of their secondary canal system, so they depend almost completely on treated domestic water to irrigate
landscaping within the city). Called a ‘‘secondary’’ system, use of this water for lawn use in smaller cities can
substantially alleviate pressure on the culinary (drinking) water system. A leader in HV explains just how
valuable this infrastructure is to their overall water situation: ‘‘we put the secondary system in because it
took so much pressure off the storage and off the use of the culinary water.’’ Leaders talked about
expanding existing secondary systems, recommissioning old systems, and introducing new systems to
meet new urban conservation goals—and weighing these infrastructure costs versus securing new culinary water rights. Constituents in all of our study communities were most concerned with the high costs
of water (Table 2). By contrast, city leaders often expressed the view that water in Utah was underpriced
when including the full cost of building infrastructure, acquiring rights, and treating water to federal
standards.
5.3. Effects of Information Sources and Community Engagement
Because the household surveys provided information about different levels of use of different forms of
media and participation in community governance activities, we can use the survey data to explore how
patterns of information use and community engagement affect resident’s water perceptions and concerns.
Results are shown in Tables 3 and 4. Use of different sources of information were clearly related to perceptions of future water shortages, with users of each type of information expressing lower levels of agreement
that future water supplies are adequate. In this sense, household survey respondents’ use of information
brought their views even further away from those of their leaders (listed on the left side of Table 3 as a
benchmark). Higher levels of information consumption corresponded with higher levels of concern about
most water issues, particularly related to concerns about deteriorating infrastructure. Interestingly, on all
but the infrastructure issue, constituents who were informed by mailings from their city water provider
were less likely to agree with the views of their city leaders.

Table 3
Impacts of Sources of Information About Water Issues on Household Water Perceptions and Concerns (Mean Scores)
Household survey respondents use of different
sources of information about water issues
Mailings from
provider

CURRENT needs of my CITY
FUTURE needs of my CITY
Deteriorating water infrastructure
Water shortages
High cost of water
Poor water quality

Leaders

No

Yes

4.29
3.00
4.10
3.34
3.22
2.56

3.31
2.69
3.54
3.61
3.82
3.49

3.28
2.57
3.80
3.84
4.00
3.57

n.s.
**
***
***
***
n.s.

Newspaper
No

Yes

3.26
2.73
3.60
3.67
3.95
3.57

3.33
2.54
3.77
3.79
3.90
3.50

Social
media

TV/radio

n.s.
***
***
*
n.s.
n.s.

No

Yes

3.30
2.76
3.44
3.56
3.81
3.43

3.30
2.57
3.80
3.81
3.97
3.57

n.s.
***
***
***
**
*

No

Yes

3.30
2.75
3.56
3.60
3.87
3.46

3.30
2.55
3.76
3.81
3.93
3.56

Friends and
neighbors

n.s.
***
***
***
n.s.
*

No

Yes

3.29
2.66
3.58
3.65
3.89
3.53

3.30
2.60
3.75
3.79
3.93
3.52

n.s.
n.s.
***
**
n.s.
n.s.

Note. Signiﬁcance based on pairwise t tests comparing responses from each data source. Signiﬁcance test results denoted as: ***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01;
*p < 0.05; n.s. 5 not signiﬁcant.
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Table 4
Impacts of Levels of Community Engagement on Household Water Perceptions and Concerns (Mean Scores)
Household survey respondent’s engagement in community governance

CURRENT needs of my CITY
FUTURE needs of my CITY
Deteriorating water infrastructure
Water shortages
High cost of water
Poor water quality

Leaders

No

Yes

4.29
3.00
4.10
3.34
3.22
2.56

3.28
2.63
3.68
3.73
3.93
3.54

3.59
2.72
3.69
3.63
3.75
3.36

***
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
*
n.s.

No

Yes

3.26
2.69
3.66
3.70
3.93
3.58

3.35
2.58
3.70
3.76
3.91
3.47

*
*
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.

No

Yes

3.27
2.66
3.64
3.68
3.94
3.54

3.38
2.56
3.79
3.82
3.85
3.50

Worked
with others
on issue

Attended
public meeting
or hearing

Contacted
public
official

Participated
in civic
group

Serve on
board or
committee

*
n.s.
**
**
n.s.
n.s.

No

Yes

3.27
2.66
3.68
3.69
3.95
3.57

3.36
2.60
3.70
3.77
3.85
3.44

n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
n.s.
*
*

No

Yes

3.27
2.64
3.65
3.69
3.94
3.53

3.39
2.62
3.79
3.81
3.85
3.54

*
n.s.
**
*
n.s.
n.s.

Note. Signiﬁcance based on pairwise t tests comparing responses from each data source. Signiﬁcance test results denoted as: ***p < 0.001; **p < 0.01; *p < 0.05;
n.s. 5 not signiﬁcant.

Meanwhile, residents who were more engaged in their community tended to have modestly higher levels
of agreement that the current water supplies were adequate to meet the needs of their city (Table 4). This
effect was strongest for those who served on government boards or committees. Engagement in community civic and governance activities was also associated with concern about various water issues, though
the direction of the effect differed depending on the type of engagement. Residents who had worked with
others in their community on issues and those who had contacted public ofﬁcials over the last year were
more likely to be concerned about water shortages and deteriorating infrastructure. By contrast, those who
served on boards or committees were less likely to be concerned about high costs of water services. Similarly, people who had attended a public meeting or a hearing were less concerned with water quality and
high water costs than those who did not attend such meetings.
5.4. Leader Perceptions of Information Exchange and Community Engagement
In the interviews with water system leaders, we solicited examples of patterns of interaction between leaders and their constituents. In this section, we explore whether elected ofﬁcials and water managers received
feedback in different ways, and how both groups of water system leaders perceived the actions and perceptions of their constituents.
The elected ofﬁcials (mayors and city councilpersons) interviewed for this study mentioned a number of
ways in which they interacted with the public. Some of the responses included meeting legal requirements
mandated by State agencies to inform the public, for example, through television ads and water quality
reports. Some of the larger cities have neighborhood councils or meetings where residents could voice their
opinion directly to their representatives. One elected ofﬁcial from the CV hesitated to reach out to the public too much, saying, ‘‘. . . We try not to cry to the public and ask them to do things on a regular basis
because then sometimes they will lose their commitment, thinking that’s all you ever do. But their response
was quite good, and I would say overall we have a very responsible community when it comes to water
conservation.’’ Regarding a preference for types of interventions, an elected ofﬁcial in the SLV said: ‘‘I’m a little bit more inclined to use technology or the free market to solve these problems. . .I’m a little reluctant to
use government regulations unless it’s a drought.’’
Elected ofﬁcials also described how they received information from the public. Many said that they did not
receive complaints about ﬂooding except for occasional stormwater events. Others mentioned that public
outcry occured sporadically and around development issues: ‘‘This one neighbor of mine and that went up
to the Mayor, shaking her ﬁnger at him and said, ‘You better not let any more development here because
we don’t have any water!’’’ (elected ofﬁcial, CV). Others said they don’t receive direct messages from the
public: ‘‘I don’t think we’re getting pushed a lot from the community; I think that they ﬁgure we’re doing
what we’re supposed to be doing’’ (elected ofﬁcial, HV), while others said they received indirect messages
in the form of who and what gets voted on (elected ofﬁcials, SLV).
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Water managers (public utilities staff, engineers, and other city staff) described their interactions with the
public in the following ways: mass media (e.g., social media, brochures, and websites), letters to the newspaper, direct email, face-to-face interactions through open city hall meetings, public speaking, ‘‘being out
and about,’’ public education programs, and demonstration gardens. They also felt they signaled water
conservation messages to the public through tiered grade rate structures, coding, zoning, permitting,
metering, and billing. A water manager from SLV wondered if their messages were reaching residents
equally:
I want to take a hard look at our outreach programs because they’ve been around a long time and
they haven’t changed. . . One thing I’ve noticed about our watershed protection education program,
it has been visible to those who recreate in those mountains. There’s only a certain segment of our
community that is being exposed to that.
Meanwhile, both water managers and elected ofﬁcials sometimes thought the public tended to be reactive.
A public utilities staff member from CV said: ‘‘Life is good. So, when we go in and start tearing up a canal or
a road or a waterline in front of people’s houses, until we’re out there getting started, they could care less.
The minute we start, it’s ‘you idiots, what are you thinking?’’’
Water managers received information from the public in a variety of ways. One city established a public
advisory committee that tracked water use on a monthly basis based on rates and meter reads. Using this
information, one water manager from SLV remarked: ‘‘When the weather is rainy, water use drops. Educated
people turn off the sprinklers when it’s raining! So, people are listening to the conservation message.’’
Another city used trial and error:
If we run short, we will ask [agricultural users] to alternate and cut back. We tried various ways of
rationing water and monitoring like letting people with odd house numbers water one day and even
numbers the next. We found we used more water that way because the people thought, ‘‘Well I’m
not going to have the water tomorrow so I gotta soak it up real good today,’’ even if it was raining
because I won’t have the water tomorrow. (city staff, HV)
One water manager from CV had seen a difference between projects with and without public involvement, and preferred the former: ‘‘We’ve had projects in the past where’s there’s very little public involvement, and the project was derailed midway through, and we did the same project years later with much
more public involvement, and it went smoothly.’’ A water manager in CV lamented limited public engagement, commenting: ‘‘I would like to see more involvement, percentage-wise, in a given area.’’ Another
elected ofﬁcial in SLV pointed out that modern community engagement doesn’t always happen in person
saying:
I’ve noticed kind of a community rallying, you know, people say, ‘‘Hey, it’s not even June, you don’t
have to water yet,’’ on social media they’ll kind of urge each other, ‘‘Let’s not have a race to see who
can have the greenest lawn just yet.’’
We did not ﬁnd evidence to support the idea that information exchange between constituents and leaders
or citizen engagement in water issues varied by place, although an elected ofﬁcial from SLV observed pockets of engagement within cities based on socio-demographic patterns: ‘‘The University is in our district. It’s
well-educated, fairly well-to-do. So, people are engaged.’’

6. Discussion and Conclusions
In this study, we found consistent differences between the perceptions and concerns of constituents and
their water system leaders. Using a mixed method approach and multiple data sets of Utah leaders and
their constituents, we found that constituents consistently showed higher concern about future water
shortages and the high cost of water services. Meanwhile, leaders demonstrated the most concern for deteriorating water infrastructure, and more conﬁdence in the current and future availability of water to meet
the needs of their cities.
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We found strong evidence in our study area for direct and intentional pathways of inﬂuence in urban water
governance. In other words, information exchange and engagement between leaders and constituents
were stronger predictors of water issue alignment than hydrologic differences and geography. This ﬁnding
suggests that the density of opportunities for citizen engagement in local water decisions can reduce a perception and concern gap between leaders and city residents. In our interviews, most leaders recognized
that they could do more to engage constituents in water issues in two-way communication, and noted that
public participation was not equally distributed across social groups in their communities. Our work also
produced examples of past city water projects or initiatives that had been derailed because of misalignment
between the goals and priorities of leaders and constituents. Innovative transitions to sustainable local
water governance are likely to require greater consensus between leaders and constituents, and providing
opportunities for information exchange and engagement may help address them. Interestingly, when alignment was found in a city, it was most common for citizens who were most engaged in local governance to
absorb or agree with the perspectives of water system leaders. We found less evidence that citizen involvement transformed the priorities of water system leaders to better reﬂect their constituents.
Differences in perceptions and concerns between valleys and cities seemed to be associated with city size
and stage of urban growth and development. For example, leaders in the most populous and established
municipality (Salt Lake City) expressed different concerns and challenges than leaders of newly established
and rapidly growing communities. These differences likely reﬂect a mix of factors: (a) the seniority of their
water rights, (b) the scale of their operations—which inﬂuences economies of service provision, division of
labor among staff, etc., (c) the age and needs of their existing water infrastructure, (d) the degree to which
their irrigation canal infrastructure had already been replaced by culinary domestic water systems, and
(e) the role that developers play in local politics.
Future research on socio-hydrological systems should not ignore the importance of social structure in
inﬂuencing perceptions, how ﬂows of information are constrained or enabled, and public experience of
involvement with water issues. Our ﬁndings that perceptions and concerns vary based on social roles within a
community are consistent with previous work that observed gaps between leader and public perceptions on
a number of issues. Similar to comparisons of lay and expert opinions on climate change risk to ecosystems
(Lazo et al., 2000) and nuclear waste and nuclear power (Sjoberg, 1999), we also found that experts perceived
slightly lower risks, in this case, from inadequate water supplies in the present and future. Others (Crowe et al.,
2015) found differences in how Illinois and Kentucky constituents perceived shale development vis-a-vis leaders although leaders assumed that constituents shared their beliefs. In our study, interviews indicate that leaders in Utah might be less certain that their constituents are on the same page in terms of water issues.
Responses support the idea of community response to risk (Flint & Luloff, 2005) in that the interviews
revealed the cultural, political, economic, and built environment structures that deﬁne risk perception
within localized socio-hydrological contexts. For example, one elected ofﬁcial from CV explained what they
saw as a lack of constituent concern because of the unique cultural context in Utah, saying ‘‘What the [LDS]
church does is take a lot of their time, time that might have otherwise gone into community development
or might have gone into community activism. . . I think we’re just tired.’’ An elected ofﬁcial from SLV
explained low citizen involvement because of the lack of effective political structure that would allow concerns to translate into real action on water issues: ‘‘I think residents being vocal is totally meaningless until
there are real policy tools available. Then people can count on and trust that their efforts will [result in a tangible outcome].’’ A water manager from CV explained the sentiment in economic terms: ‘‘They just say,
‘well, if I can get food on the table and keep the electricity on, that’s all I can care about right now.’’’ On the
other hand, a water manager from HV attributed a transition to a more concerned public to the built environment and changing demographics:
I think that we see a change in the environmental ethics simply because a lot of the people are
moving here because they think it is a better environment. . . less congestion on the streets, less
pollution, cleaner water, easy access to the recreation whether it be skiing or boating or hunting or
ﬁshing or camping, it’s 15 min away.
Our results suggest that future socio-hydrology models should explore ways to expand representation of
different types of social actors (leaders versus residents), and to represent their access to information about,
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and their perceptions and experiences of water system conditions as mediated by characteristics of their
natural, built, and social structure. We found that patterns of interaction between leaders and their constituents played important roles in urban water management as much as, if not more so, than either the temporal or spatial dynamics.
Finally, our project supports recommendations for better integrating community actors into studies of
water risk for better policies and communication (Paveglio et al., 2016). There is growing attention to the
importance of understanding differences between organizational and institutional actors, who often control
water system infrastructure and shape incentives through policies and programs, and individual water
users, whose actions are the building blocks of water system outcomes. Socio-hydrology models that are
better able to capture situations where perceptions and expectations of leaders and water users are misaligned may be better able to predict or explain failures to successfully adapt to changing environmental
conditions (Scott, 2011; Yu et al., 2017). Acknowledging differences in perception, information, and experience between different actors can also identify situations with a high potential for conﬂict, where some
types of actors might attempt to block action set forth by others with differing priorities.
Future studies using longitudinal data could help reveal temporal and path-dependent dynamics that inﬂuence the evolution of socio-hydrological systems. Based on our initial ﬁndings, we would expect legacies
associated with extreme droughts, ﬂoods, or water quality events, patterns of water rights acquisition, the
timing of infrastructure construction and population growth, and thresholds associated infrastructure economies of scale to all be important in shaping when and how citizens and leaders perceive water problems
as serious enough to warrant making fundamental changes in their urban water systems.
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